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为 150℃，原料烘干时间为 1-3 h（烘干至原料含水量小于 0.5%），合适的磺化反
应温度范围为 28-35℃，合适的磺化反应时间为 2-4 h（中试磺化反应时间为 10.5 




















































Straw(agricultural crops) is rich in cellulose, hemicelluloses, lignin and others. 
which are not well utilized. They are reproducible biological resource library which 
are worth developing. In 2015, the production of straw in our country will reach over 
900,000,000 tons. Straw combustion not only is a waste of resource, but also 
aggravates environmental pollution such as fog and haze. Therefore, for environment 
protection, development of ecological industry and reduction of fossil resource 
consumption it’s of great significance to using renewable resources as straw to 
develop products with high additional value such as water reducer. 
In this paper, SO3/DCE system which is developed by this research group is used 
to develop a new synthesis process using straw powder which is without isolation and 
purification as raw material into a monoester sulfate with water-soluble mixed 
biomacromolecule. Mixed products which cellulose, hemicelluloses monoester sulfate 
and lignosulfonate are obtained are with good water solubility, high average 
molecular weight and preferable application performance. Optimum of technology 
conditions in lab test as well as pilot test are determined: Drying temperature of 
material is 150℃, drying period of material is 1-3 h (water content of raw material is 
lower than 0.5%), appropriate range of temperature on reaction is 28-35℃, 
appropriate period on reaction is 2-3 h (Pilot plant test is 10.5 h). The appending 
dosage of SO3 is optimized as MJ: MSO3=1:0.6. The raw materials and products are 
represented using multiple methods such as TGA analysis, infrared analysis, NMR 
analysis, XRD analysis and SEM analysis. It is proved that the application of 
SO3/DCE system, the sulfonation of cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin in straw 
powder is success, the degree of substitution of products may reach 0.77. The degree 
of substitution of products is high and the water solubility is good, the degradation 
and carbonization is low, thus the quality of products can be guaranteed. In this paper, 















production cost, the DCE(solvent) used is low in toxicity, simple in separation, 
convenient in recycling. The raw materials and solvent with incomplete reaction may 
be in cycle utilization. New products have overcome the low water reduction effect of 
lignosulfonate, the water reducer which is synthesized by organic synthesis with 
naphthalene is hazardous to health and high effect water reducer like polycarboxylate 
is high production cost. The production cost of products is less than half of selling 
price of naphthalene water reducer and one fifth of selling price of polycarboxylate 
water reducer. 
Through each performance test of concrete water reduction, it is proved that the 
product has not only good using effect by single use, but also good compound with 
other water reducers like naphthalene, polycarboxylate and lignosulfonate, It has a 
great potential for performance improvement and cost down. It may be used as a 
green and biomacromolecule water reducera of high cost performance to expand the 
huge market. 
Based on multiple advantages such as simple process, low cost, energy 
conservation and environment protection, high efficiency water reducer of new 
process has overcome disadvantages such as complex preparation technology, high 
energy consumption, high contamination and high cost. It has advantages of going 
green, environmental protection and high cost performance. The pilot test results and 
excellent performance have proved its feasibility for industrialization. 
The research result has opened up a new path for high value-added utilization of 
straw, it has good social, economic and environmental protection benefits. 
 















英文缩写 英文名称 中文名称 
NaCS Sodium Cellulose Sulfate 纤维素硫酸半酯钠 
CaCS Calcium Cellulose Sulfate 纤维素硫酸半酯钙 
SO3 Sulfur Trioxide 三氧化硫 
Na2SO4 Sodium Sulfate 硫酸钠 
CaSO4 Calcium Sulfate 硫酸钙 
DCE 1, 2-Dichloroethane 1, 2-二氯乙烷 
DP Degree of Polymerizition 聚合度 
DS Degree of Substitution 取代度 
MW Weight-average Molecular Weight 重均分子量测定 
XRD X-Ray Diffraction X 射线衍射 
FT-IR 
Fourier Transform Infrared 
Spectroscopy 
傅里叶变换红外光谱 
SEM Scanning Electron Microscopy 扫描电子显微镜 
TGA Thermal Gravimetric Analysis 热重分析 
NMR Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 核磁共振 
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地球上每年通过光合作用产生的生物质超过 2000 亿吨，其中：陆地 1300
亿吨（木质素、纤维素为主），江湖海洋 1000 亿吨（甲壳素为主），人类仅用了
陆地上每年合成量的 3.5%左右[4]。全球资源的总碳元素消耗量大约为 65 亿吨/
年，仅需利用 10%的生物质就可奠定持续发展的物质基础[5]。 
我国是农林资源丰富的农业大国，农村现有的生产模式产生的大量秸秆等废
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